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BENTON, KENT!: , FRIDA DE I EM BER 8, 1939 $1.00 "PAK YEAR
Hayes Holland's
Wife Dies Nov. 29
In McKenzie, Tenn.
FNettuneral services for Mrs.Nettie Holland, wife. of Hayes
Holland. were held Friday at
the McKenzie, Tenn., Pres-
byterian church. Mrs. Holland,
age. 64, died -Wednesday No-
vember '29 after an illness of
pneunionia. She was well
knqwn in this, county where
Mr. 1 Holland was born and
reared. He is the oldest son
of :Uncle Marion and Mrs.
Holland of this county.
Among Anise from here to
attend the funeral services
were Mr. 4 and Mrs. Marvin
Holland, , Harold Holland,
Brien and Woodrow Holland
and Mrs. Belle • Kingsolving.
Mrs. Holland was a member
of the Presbyterian church.
Igt.,es Held For
rmer Lyon Man
Funeral services for .W. R.
Timmons, 70, who died in
Dearborn. Michigan, on Nov.
28, were held in Paducah at
thet honte of his sister, Mrs.
A. IL. Iltamege with the Rev.
Jo T.,- Odle officiating on
T.h nhsifiving day. Rites were
also said at the graveside
with the Rev. B. C. Thomas
and the Masonic Lodge. No.
167, Eddyville, in charge.
Burial was in Smith cemetery
in Lyon county and the Fil-
heck and Cann Funeral Home
were in charge of the arrange-
ments.
Surviving relatives includehis widow, Mrs. Nina Tim-
mons; 'three daughters, Mrs.
Louise Fritts, Mrs. Edna Bar'
nett and Mrs. Bessie Barnett;
five sons. Bryar, Charlie, Mel-
vin, Johnnie and Hayes Tim-
mons, and a sister, Mrs. A.
L. Ramage.
. JO_ Timmons was a member
df the Brandon Chapel Meth-
odist Church and was a mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge No.
167, Eddyville.
Pallbearers were: W. H..
Beaman, W. D: Ramage, Lee
Ramage. John Smith, E. S.




formd a gOod crowd in town
though not as large as the
firit Monday, in November.
M 1,e clients reported that there
wa ieneiderable buying of
wi ter clothing needs, hard-
ware. furniture, etc. Because
of Ithe big celebration at Gil-
be ville 'traffic was unus-
ual y heavy through here.
6. Kelley and daughter,
(4 Ruti Do othy Sue, of Cincinnati,
H Ky. Oh o, arrived here Sunday
„ and an will visit relatives and
both f • rids for about two weeks.
M amd Mrs. Herman Ham, Mr. .an
d Ge- els Of Cincinnati, accompan- survive
Mr. Kelley.
Prominent Officials resent at Gilbertsville Celebration Monday
Among those taking active part in the Gilbertsville dam
celebration Monday are the officials pictured above on the
speakers platform; From left to right, they, are: Dr. Jame"
H. Rich mid, president of Murrav State C llege: senator
A. B. C andler, Governor Prentice Cooper, of Tennessee;
Goveinor Keen Johnson, of Kntucky; H. A. Morgan, chaie-
man of e board of directors of the Tenn Valley At)-
thority; Senator Kenneth McKellar, of Memphis, Tenn., and
I Congressman Jere Cooper, Dyersburg, Tenn. In the rear to
1 Johnson's left, is Congressman Noble J. Gregory, Mayfield.To the rear of Gov. Cooper is Luther Goheen, who managed
i Gov. Johnson's campaign in Marshall county.
—Photo Courtesy Paducah Sun Democrat
HUGE CROWD HEARS NOTABLES AT GET-TOGETHER MONDAY
MRS. HARDY KING
OF ROUTE 6 DIES
Mrs. ardy King, 41; died
at. her ome on- Benton R.
6 Wedne day from rheumatic
heart; neral services were
held at It e Mt. Mariah church
Thursda. afternoon with the
Rev. Ed I Beshears and the
lev. Da Fookt„oniciating.
Burial w in Fooks cemetery
with the! Filbeck and Cann
Funeral : Home in charge of
the arrangements.
Mrs. Xing is survived by
her husband. Hardy King.
her mother. Mrs. Nola Angle,
two daughters; Mrs. Rena
Lamplee and Miss Debris
King; a sister, Mrs. Harrison
Mulligan; four half sisters,
Mrs. Bill Davis, Miss Reba
Angle. Mrs. Joe Carrell and
Miss Rual Angle and a half
brother. Clifton Angle.
Rogtle led
N. Trig MR. AND MRS. WESLEY HURT OBSERVE
,grat GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
DUNNIGAN INFANT
DIES THURSDAY
Fune*1 services were con-
ducted Thursday afternoon at
12:30 p m. for Wendell Ray
Dunnigan, 9 .months old in-
fant son 'of Dorothy Dunnigan.
. Edd Beshear offi-
urial was in New
cemetery with the
and Cann Funeral
charge of the ar-
ii Grandparents,
Mrs. Fred Dunnigan














On Sunday, December 3, and
Mt. and Mrs. Wesley Hurt and To
celebrated their Golden Wed- son, G
ding anniversary. Those _tares- 
Lewisen !ere: arry
r and Mrs. Lofton Trim-
Mr. and Mrs. - Cdrbit
ker. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper
t. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
nett,_ Mr. and Mrs. Day-
Hurt, Mr: and Mrs. Joe
ards, Mr. and Mrs.
n Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
i Hurt.
!r arid Mrs. Albert Bog-
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ar-
.; Mrs. John Darnall,'. Rosa Starks, Mrs. W. J.
I4irt Mrs. Lou Cornwell.
Mrs. Bell Edwards, Mr. Roy
Houser, Bro. Riley, Oak Val-
le. ; Mr. Cratus Edwards,
Yot. ;and Mrs. W. R. Elkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Har-
per. -Bro. G. iR. Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Corn-
well, Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert
Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. G. 0.
Pace, Mr. Jim Darnall.





























edden, Bob, Jerry and
lkins; Robert Wat-
kins, Verne Cope, Dale Dar-
nall, John'Elkins, S. T. and
Orvil Etheridge; H. R. Dav-











s• and George Way-
ng.
s Bessie Nanney, Ne-
d Doris Rose Elkin;
d Loveda Etheridge:
t Lyle, Eulene Dar-
nall. T Hata Myers, Geraldine
Redder, Myrtle Cornwell,
Dene Rogers, Debris Tucker,
Inez artd Lorell Trimble; Ma-
rian Nell and Shirley Se
Cornwall; Mary Ruth Gard-
ner. . ary Katherine Hurt,
Louise, Norma Jean and Shir-
ley Bennett: Pearl Nanney,
Live and Annie Pace; Doris
Mae Newport, Glenna Jean
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Hurt.
4+,
By W. W. ROGERS, JR, I Chandler Praises Krug
Several thousand! people
from Kentucky and adjoin-
ing states gathered at Gil-
bertsville Monday to formally
celebrate the 'progress being
made in construction of the
Kentucky date and pay tri-
bute to the Men and the or-
ganizations that made such
a huge undertaking possible-.
The celebration Was weal
planned and .was n decided
,

























sponsorship the program was
arranged, made the introduc-
tory speech end staied the
appreciation •r all the work









"It is a happy occasion
this war torn worI41 o
when citizens d pu









President James H. RI h-
mond. of Murray State C l-
• iege. presided and introdue d
Governor Keen Jo nson o
made the ad ress ii %tele° e.
Governor Prentice Cooper :of
Tennessee reepond .
- Dr. H. A. Morg n outlin
what the Gilbert tille
meant in the Ten essee
ley's system of da s and
so their relation to flood c
trol on the Ohio iid Mis
sippi rivers.
rnited States. Se ator K n-
neth McKellar, of -.Terme 
ein his remarks paid trib te'
to Kentucky's United Sta es
Senators an to Noble Or g-
ory, Congre swan from is
district. He aointed out tat
the TVA wail a paying pro o•
sition in that it was bring
low light akid power r
and was paying it own way.
McKellar said that he had
been fighting for dams since
1914 and that he would con-
tinue to fight for the comple-
tion for the Gilhretsville dam.
Senator . MeKellar injected
several amusing stories in his
talk . and removed both his
top coat and hat to speak,























Chandler thanked the crowd
I his address Sen. Happy 
OLIVE THURSDAYfor the privilege of being ab-
le to serve as Senator -and
paid tribute to J. A. Krug.
now chief power engineer for
the TVA who was brought to
Kentucky under his adminis-
tration to work for the State
Public Service Commission.
Representing the present com-
mission was T. B. McGregor,
former Marshall countian and
John. Kirtley, Oweiishoro. *
Noble" Gregory, • Mayfield,
conic' essman from the First
District, spoke briefly and in-
troduced Congressman Jere
Cooper. of Tennessee, who al-
so made a short adress.
Movie Cameramen •
The program which lasted
over two hours was witness-
ed by crowd of approxi-
mately 5,000. The Tilghman
high school band of Paducah
furnished the music. Camera-
men from a number of the
largest newspapers throughout
Kentucky and Tennessee snap-
ped innumerable pictures and
one news reel cameraman was
present.
Large numbers of Benton
citizens were present at the
fete as were huge delegations
mil Paducah, sponsored—by
the'rester Paducah Associa-
tion; • om Murray, sponsor-
ed by t • Chamber of Com-
merce .and TVA, and also
delegations Mayfield,
Paris and Other, West Ken-
tucky and West Tennessee
cities.
Eleven prominent of-
ficials were present. Sen. Al-





Tobacco producers are not
required to have marketing
cards in order to market thii
year's tobacco crop, as mar-
keting quotas are not in ef-
fect, according to H. E. Roth-
well, county agent.
Marketing cards are re-
quired only when marketing
quotas are in effect. All fu4.
ture quotas on both dark fir:.
ed and burley tobacco will
14 on the acreage basis- rath-
er than pounds.
WANT OLD TOYS FOR
COMMUNITY TREE
The Recreation Department
of the WPA have made ar-
rangements to repair all brok-
en or damaged toys and will
be donated to the community
Christmas tree. Any familiett
having any toys are asked to
place them on the front porch
Saturday and members of the
recreation department assist-
ed by the Benton Boy Scouts
will gather the old toys.
Funeral services for Wil-
liam -A. Inman, 84, of Hardin
Route 1. who died last Wed-
nesday were held Thursday
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock at
the Olive Methodist Church
with the Rev. W. T. M. Jones
and the Rev. E. • D. Fan is
officiattng Burial esrin- Bar-
nett cemetery. Th ebody was
removed to the -Linn-illobetts
Funeral Home and later re-
turned to The rseidence.
Mr. Inman was a prominent
Marshall countian and was a
member of the Olive Method-
ist church. Besides his widow.
Mrs. Mary Alice Inman, he is
survived by four sons. A. R.,
W. 0., W. H. and D. L. In-
man.
Pallbearers were: Samuel
Nanney. Gus Harrison, John
Ed Walker, Everett Crosby
and Willard and Paul Wat-
kins.
Flyer Girls: Mrs. Paul
Watkins. Mrs. Lawrence Ma-
this. Mrs. Henry Norwood
and Mrs. Samuel Nanney.
An unusually large crowd
was present at the funeral
serviees ineluding about 12
ears from Pat is, Tenn., and




The office of the Marshall
unty Agricultural Conser-
vat n Association has been
mote from the County Ag-
ent's office in the Courthouse
to the second floor of the
Crawford-Fergerson building,
according to H. E. Rothwell,
(enmity agent.
The County Exttension Of-
fice will remain in the Court-
house. Farmers having busi-
ness relative to the A. A. A.
farm program should go to







and assistants will be at the








M. S. Barger. Paducah gro-
ceryman, announced today
that a modern food market
bearing his name and mer-
chandising the same high
quality groceries that he sells.
at his big Padueah store, will
open here in Benton Friday
morning with a • complete
stock of groceries and meats,
Charles Carlin will be the
Manager of the new store.
Mr. Barger has many
friends in •Benton and Mar-
shall county who will .be
pleased to know that he is op-
ening a store here. The Bar-
ger grocery will feature a
complete line of quality foods
at highly competitive prices.
and Mr. Barger extends a
cordial invitation to everyone
in the Benton trading'' area
to be on hand at the opening
Fridiar morning' and take ad-
vantage of the many big val-
ues they are offering. Free
411-day suckers will be givem
the kiddies all day Friday
and Saturday.
• Mr. Barger stated that gro-
cery buy-is may save fromi
10 to 40 per cent on their
purchases by trading at Ben-
ton's newest market located
in the Filbeck-Smith building-
on the Southeast corner of
Court square. The policy or
the store. Mr. Barger said,.





The good people of Mar-
shall county are asked to re-
I membez the inmates at the
county farm by the keeper,
Elmer Young. There is one
sick woman and a sick man
there now. In all there are
fourteen who would appreci-
ate any little gifts that the
citizens might give, Mr.
Young said.
CHRISTMAS SEALS
ON SALE HERE AT
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Christmas seals are now out
sale, and may be bought at
the Health Department.
Each year around Christ-
mas time these little- stamps,
are offered for sale as a
means to raise money to aid.
in fighting tuberculosis.
. There are still 500.000 vic-
tims of tubeiculosis living in
U. S. Last year 64.0001
in this country died from this
disease, 14 in Marshall coun-
ty alone were victims of tu-
berculosis. The safety of ev-
ery home is threatened. as.
long as these spreaders of the
disease exist.
By buy,ing these little seals
you help your tuberculosis
association, working with your
local. state and federal gov-
ernment, to wipe out tuber-
culosis!
BUY — USE CHRISTMAS





Cotton producers of the
county who grew cotton( its
1939 sic eligible to vote Ia
cotton referendum to be betel
Saturday. December 9, accord-
ing 'to V. M. Heath, Chairman'
le. C. Committee.
Polls will be open Isom 8 A_
M. to 5:00 P. M. at the fol-
lowing Places:
Maple Springs School, Olive
School. Aurora School, Court-
house-Benton.
AMBULANCE CALL
Mrs. Lee Cciursey of Cal-
vert City !Route 2 was admit-
ted to the Riverside hospital
in Paducah on November n
for observation and treat-
ment. The Filbeck and Can* -
ambulance service was used..
Mrs. Coursey'e condition at




The infant son of Mn. and
Mrs. Sam Presley of Calvert
City was buried December 1..
The body was removed to the
Filbeck and Cann Funeral





it each week on Main Street.
W. J. MYRE,
OWNER "AND PUBLiSHER,
W, W. WOOERS, JR.,
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Entered at Ihe postoffica in
Heaton! Ky., :filar transmission
through the lziails as second
class Matter under, Act of Con-
gress, March 3, 1879.
With two Thanksgiving
days behind us Grove folks
can hurry on now and do
their Christmas -shopping ear-
ly and get ready to celebrate
another holiday.
Rather interesting to read
the comments written by ed-
itors 6f papers; and journals
as well as ne+d columnists
on how we as # nation cele-
brate our holtfays.
Should we • 'eed what we
read we might profit by same.
Hog 1Killing 'Season has
eonie again. Those who, have
killed and put away their
meat are really having a hol-
iday out of the day's work
instead of calling it a day
Dentist
Residence Phone No. 3251
Office Phone No. 4121
, of 'work. by in
! and neighbors









tie • Ivey and
with a pork a
home on Route
Mrs, Gene Hunt




and Mrs. Jack. Harr, Mr.
Bob Vaughn aind daughter,
Miss Della Vanghn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Darnell
' had for their dinner guests
the day they butchered hogs
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Greene, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Houser, Mrs.
Raymond Greene.
Space would not permit us
to tell of each ones gala day
Lit Hog Killng time. Sufficient
te say "Grove folks" have
been very thankful for the
way God 'has so graciously
blessed them replenishing
their winter upply to its
needed capacit •
Mr. and M L. A. Mc-
Gregor have h Miss Laura
Belle McWate as guest in
their home rec tly.
The evening efore Thanks,
giving day Y Scribe and
boys had 6 o clock dinner
with Mr. and rs. Jack Dar-
nell and family also enjoyed •
an honr or so inging hymns




nell showed me his'nice sup-






















have called to see me
came home but in my
I have kept a sort of
and it tells me betwee s
tv and seventy have Visi
with me the last .few ditty
Also adds "nice r, to h
I friends."
Last Thursday after
brain storm or two review
old Thanksgiving days p
and gone when 1 had my o
little family hovering ne
I took a stroll to. find so
one who , grew up with
My stroll carried me to
home of Mrs.. Roy Phill
but alas! she and friend h
band were eating Thanksg v-
ino. dinner with their son 11
Phillips and family—and id
I enjoy a feed with th
young folks -their little
ily !Gene, Jerry, Dora, IV
and Janice. Such lovable e
dren I was really glad M
by was away from her ho e.
Gaye me a chance to Y it
in Bill's home and there ill
Mrs. Bill Phillips' m th
Mrs. Blakney and br th
Guy Blakney and wife. A
sitter, Norma Blakner. Who is
a student in Murray Colleg .
Mrs. Blakney says is this
Gilab well I thought you Would
I)! a young lady. I see now I
write glabby when I'm too
old to do SQ. •
Mrs. Lonzie McGrgeor and
children, John and Patric a,
spent- Thanksgiving day in
it. Fulton with her sister, Mrs.
k Jim Dawes.
1- Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
s Thompson had for their
n Thanksgiving guests \ old i Mr. and Mr
i neighbors frooi4 Padinah.
Mrs. 'Homer Solomon spent
Dean of The Moody Bible Institut*
By HAROLD L, LUNDQUIST. D. D.
de ' taherleve.ek





 '1 1 boe and Mr,..Jackso. or THA4
k joyed his sixty, second birth- 
spent Sunday with Mr. 
Palma
i cARD
e My tilde, Wm. Houser, en- ! Loaion for December 10 .11jrs. J. A. Wright and lam- 1
Li stepped, in for a 
firesideMrs. Ann Butler spent Sun-
.
every 010_1-,
Nve., wish to t
who hildts and Scripture texts so- ilY•day anniversary Dec. 1. I tesseeiioneesteee
Education.; used by jcicutendcil 
ez-gtiteclh  International
nay, afternoon with Mr. an in the 
Pn'a'n.
Wednesdar nigh
Y fore the fire. - a:do:set:24i 
s•
Se
ed. Mar Ar--- •













A SMASH-HIT from coast to coast—that's
n, the new Oldsmobile for 19401 It's bigger—
hi length, in breadth, in roominess. It's better
—in styling, in performance, in economy. It
gives you new Hi-Test Safety Plate Glass
and Sealed-Beam Safety Headlamps. And it's
available in three new series. The big, 95
EL P. Sixty is priced in the low-price field.
The stunning new Seventy sells at a popular
rice. The luxurious, new Custom8Cruiser
hi the finest Eight ever offered at medium
price. Come in for a thrilling trial drivel
PRICED POR EVERYBODY
Ce:Inpes. $807 and sp. Sedans. *853 and op. Delivered at
Iran& Micluitaa. Car illustrated: Sixty 4-Door Touring(
&edam 5.499. Prided Mande &misty Glees, Chrome Window
Reveals. Hamper., Spare Wheel. Tiro,
Tubs, Dual 'Trumpet Horns, 2 Windobsold
Wiper*, Vacuum Booster Pump, 1 San
Vmors. Transportation based on rail ratea,
state and local taxes litany), optioned equip-
ment and acomeoriewextra. Pnoes euttjent
to alum& inthoost notice. General Motors
Instalment Plan. A GEN ERALMCMORS VALUE
411.111ERICA'S BIGGEST MONEY'S WORTH
FRATVIRING1411 118GarRanDRETTE,
Ri/IrTleilIC RIDE
CRASSISOldsmobfle's the smoothest riding car on mayroad—the only car with the famous RhythmicRide—the Joweet priced car with modern coalsprings all arountj
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ply or meat after he ad
al noady to salt and
away- and it was ext
nary fine, one of his ho
haying weighed better thi
500 pounds.
Mn-i. Lee ('Ole has re urn
after itawing been opera ed
to hel home in the old Gro
for cifoiter at the M yfie
i.hospirel.' Her many frien s
glad 'tor her to he ba
• inene. and cnvaleseing • ice!
Mr. A. .1. Smith ha be
In tie ski: list but w w
enough to attend und
Sehool Sunday at New
Aural where he has
as superintendent for ma
and Many a year,
International SCHOOL
S.
• M. E. Chureh Sunday. ge Hams and .BoYd
crowd attended the service.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Jar- :lurs. 1. B,
Saturday nigh: wilt
permission,
REACTIONS TO THE GOOD NEWS
ethel Mrs. Amanda McGregor is !; LESSON TEXT—Matthew 11:16-30.
erved visiting' her daughter, Mrs.1 GOLDEN TEXT—Come unto me. all
ye that labor and are heavy laden. andY J. K. Smith over the week will give you rest Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me; for I am meek hi
preventing him serv IS Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
church except prOYI ent al Smith were eNebratilie the.:.
hindrances. 45th 'wedding' anniversary'
Roscoe Tyree who Nov. 9th with a nice lunch-
`centlY returned from th C: eon at the noon hour. Those
hospital _ju. Padticah sa s '1 . present and; partaking oi
i wish I had -had ray ds Same were Mrs. Pete Egner,
y Victor Vaughn, Mrs. Emma
I I Tatum, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs.
•d !Clarenee Cunning, all of Pa-
rd iducah; Mrs. Amandi McGreg-
x- !or, Mr.! and Mrs. Guy Har-
per. -1
Throtigh. the kindness of
ye Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lyles,
Mrs. Ji. K. Smith, Mrs., Alice
a Mathis. 1 Ina Mathis and little
8 •Miss Flora Mathis and myself;
t were c rried Sunday to FM-
-. there we attended
churclh 'services and, had din-
ner th Mr. and; Mrs. Os-
wald Croft. We met quite a
few friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Croft in their ! home where
they had gathered with bas-
kets and boxes of tasty foods
and each with a little gift
for Mr. and Mrs. Oroft's
new home. Something just to
adorn a table, a bed, the wall
or any place to add a ray of
sunshine—well I took along a
few old Tribunes for Mrs.
Croft and by the way she says
"Effie send me a dollar's.
worth the paper will your
mean in4 Tribune Democrat.
Course 1 can't, hut I know
who ca —and I have .the $1
—see! I say I am a great Tri-
bune so$hicitor.
Mr. Luke Lyles tells us he
has a ew daughter-in-law.
His soz Wallace Lyles was
married a few days ago to a
girl in Paducah. Wallace
works in Detroit and has for




This Ootkole (Mr. and Mrs.
Luke L -les) were telling me
also of a nice 'trip they had
recently made to Lookout
Mountai going through the
towns of Hopkin.sville and
Clarksv le viewing the nice
agricultaral district surround-
ing the4e towns, on through
Nashvill and Chattanooga.
They were gone several days
and wlere aeompanied on
their tiip by Mr. and, $rs.
Fred Holmes 4f the county.
I asked them ifj they were just
now ge4tiflg und to their
honeymoon tr p—they both
happily replied "our second
honeymoon." I, know couples
didn'tvho  get the first one.
t Many thanks for the Iris
bulb, Lyda! First time I had
been in Tribune office since
you left it for me and I hope
it's as true blue as our
friendship has been and will




week w s named "colonel of
;be wee " on the University
of Kent cky oarnpus, has bee
elected ost popular man on
the cam us and was pictured
on the front Page of Tues-
day's e ition of the Kernel,
student publication, along
with iss Jeanne Baker,
Louisvil e, who was elected
most po ular girl.
Joe oss has an outstand-
ing record as a student lead-
er while on the University
campus. He is popular with
everyone and in addition to
being sports editor of the pa-
per is head of his social fra-
ternity #nd a member of sev-
eral other well known campus
organizations. He is the son
Of Mr. and bin. Herman Cres-
son, of Renton.
Christian service.
I. Childish Dissatisfaction (vv. IS-
19).
Jesus, who was skilled in the art
of teaching, took a familiar scene_
from the daily life of the people to
show how utterly childish was the
criticism of His enemies. Children
at play, trying to interest their com-
panions, present a wedding scene of
great joy with no response. They
then try the opposite with no better
result.
The enemies of Christ were just
- like such children, and His enemies
are the same today. Opposition to
the gospel likes to clothe itself in
learned phraseology and express it-
sell in the terms of dignified logic,
but in fact it is but an expression
of personal feelings encouraged by
the devil and altogether like those of
disgruntled children. Not often does
it show its true nature in a forth-
right expression of unbelief and in-
fidelity, for it prefers to hide be-
hind some self-righteous criticism
which it can level against Christian
people or against their faith.
Why not be honest, unbeliever who
reads these lines, and tell the truth
about. your reasons for failing to
accept Christ. When you do that
you will find that they are not reit;
ions at all but only excuses, and
„there will then be hope for your re-
pentance and conversion.
II. Deadly Indifference (vv. 20-24).
. Rejection of Christ may be and
all too often is simply indifference
to His holy person and work. Je-
sus pronounced an awful judgment
on the cities which had been hon-
ored by His presence and His great
works, and which should have been
awed by His message and power
but which had passed Him by in
bored indifference.
These again are typical of count-
less thousands who today comfort
themselves by saying, "I do not op-
'pose the Church; I'm not against
Christianity. I just don't take any
position either for or against." By
so doing they have declared them-
selves to be against Christ. Jesus
said. "He that is not with me is
against me; and he that gathereth
not with me scattereth abroad"
(Matt. 12:30). Let not such think
for a moment that their judgment
shall be less severe than that of
the cities of Chorazin and Beth-
saida!
III. Childlike Faith (vv. 25, 28).
God the Father and our Lord Je-
sus Christ have a great and loving
interest in the touching beauty of
the faith of a child. The unques-
tioning dependence, the absolute as-
surance of the child heart, these are
the things that receive an answer
from the Almighty.
This is not' intended to reflect in
any way on those who may have
learning, wisdom and power but who
with all have maintained a childlike
humility. God knows them and hon-
ors and uses them. .The point we
do want to make is that all too
often learning and standing in this
world are a barrier between men
ihd God simply because then put
their trust in these things and not
in Him. It is always a serious mat-
ter when a man permits his God-
given ability to think, to come be-
tween him and God. What folly it
is to expect the infinite and eternal
God who made all things, including
the brain of man, to in turn pass
through the narrow compass of finite
thinking.
IV. Restful Companionship (vv.
27-30).
A study of the theories and philos-
ophies of this world leads only to
unrest. Bewildered and unhappy is
the man who puts his trust in them.
,But in Christ the weary and be-
labored human soul will find per-
fect and eternal rest. Why then
does the mass of men reject Him
to go on to wander in despair?
The rest which we find in Christ
Is not a useless and inactive repose.
Far from it. It is a blessed yoke-
fellowship with Christ in carrying
forward His work. Here man finds
his real usefulness, for only here is
he liberated from the limitations of
sin and self and joined in a yoke
with the One in whom dwells an
wisdom and power.
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find
rest unto your souls. For my yoke is
easy, and my burden Is light—Matthew
1123.30.
The response which men and
women make to the preaching of
the gospel today determines their
destiny for time and eternity, just
as it did when Jesus was first send-
ing out His disciples to preach.
Mrs. Bunk Myers.
Mrs. Mildred Provine and
Mr. Joe Nall spent the week
end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. B. Nall.' •
r. Mat ()Daniel Of La-
Center is visiting friends and
relatiies of this community,.
!Miss Reba Gillihan of Mn-
non, Ky., spent a few daY*
with her Parents, Mr. R. B.
Gillihan.
Miss Martha' Veils of Heath
How do you react to the gospel
message? Indifference will keep a
man from Christ just as effectively
as open rejection. A childlike faith, y suffer from
on the other hand, will bring a man
Into delightful fellowship with Him
In both life and service. The Lord For quick
gives rest for the soul and compan- relief from
ionship in the yokefellowship of cold symptoms
take 666















WHEN IN PADUCAH VISIT 
THE
STERLING SME SHOP
Travelers acclaim the fine food is
the two modern restaurants - the
Steamboat Cabin Coffee Shop and
the Old English Top Room -they
Praise thy Friendly atmosphere and
Fine service-and they never forget
the modern rooms and the IDEAL















W. IR. Johnston, a TVA em-
ployee in Gilbertsville Dam
village was in Benton on bus-
i4ess Saturday.
Miss Mildred Math0, of
Benton Route 5 was in i town
Seturday shopping an4 at-
tellitlincr to business.
Rey Barlow 'of Benton R.
was in town on business
turday.
R.1 R. Roberts, Benton R.
wis among the throng of
si oppers here last Saturday.
Mrs. Chloe Collie, of Bir-
nlinghans. was a visitor at
t be pffice of Dr. R. E. Foust
here last Saturday .
Mr. and Mrs. Otis itoteh of
Benton Rpute 3 were visitors
here Monday.
—
W. A. Burnett of Benton
Miles North Of
on On U-S 68
Everyone
"NI 1.08IGET1 017111 10T"
Freon front of grille to reor of bort', (181 inches) Cis,-
role. {041940 ts the longest of oil lowtest-pncest <ors'
Route was among tbe
large F rst Monday crowd.
0. E. Cox, Benton Route ,
visited lere on business Mo
day.
Ruben Griggs of Calvert
City Ro te 2 was a businento
visitor ere Monday. I,
L. W. Hurt t:ransacted b11.4
iness at the county .agent
office he e Monday. His home
is sns Be ton Route 3.
Star Brand Shoes are bet-
ter. Guaflnteed 100 per cent
leather. Sold exclusively in
Benton S. RILEY & HOUS-
ER. I rtsc
2 was a trading visitor here
First Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Henson
attended the funeral services
of Dr. V. A. Stilley, Jr., in
Paducah • Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lov-
ett were in Paducah last
Thursday.
Emory York, of Union Hill
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Monday and while here
Paid his taxes at the sher-
iff's office.
Mr,. and Mrs., Will Kuy-
kendall ,attended the Stilley
rites in Padueah Friday.
Clifton Cox of the contl
was a business visitor 1ere
First Monday._
S. L. Barrett. of Calvert
City Route 2 transacted bus-
iness at the •office of the
county agent, while trading
_here First Monday.
Roy Bogard of Hardin R.
I paid a visit to Benton First
Monday.
A. A. Jackson of Hardin
Route 1 was a pleasant vis-
itor in Benton Monday.
Dr. R. A. Alexander of
the United States Public
Health Service was a business
visitor in Benton on Saturday
and Monday.
CHEVROLET Everybody knows,
it takes fine fea-
tures to make fine cars!...
And Chevrolet for '40 is the
only car in the low-price
field that has all the fine
car features pictured at the
left! . . . Small wonder,
then, that it is also out-
selling all other new cars
for '40. . . . Eye it, try it,
buy it, and you'll be thor-
oughly convinced that
"Chevrolet's FIRST Again r
85-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX
AND UP, 4./ Ma, Meclegon rolufmkftge
board on rag Fenni. aloft owl local lass (d Dort
oplronal oporpmnst and ocomasorow—eacins.
mbrsod ha chow.* trcilbout sots.. Myr
rwardr--eaini se Msonsr 85 Sams I
3 transacted business here on
Monday.
  4
Billy Henson, from ,the east
side of the county, was a bus-
iness visitor in Benton on
First Monday.
, Miss Margaret ; Heath Was
a visitor in. Pad ati FridOY •
Miss Conn II randon. of
Paducah. spent Thursday
here as the guest of her
ter, Miss Georgia Brandon.
, • -
Mrs. George Smith of Mur-
ray was a visitor here Fri-
Miss Edith Hanson, TVA
employee. spent the week end
at Pickwick. Tenn.
Betty Shernwell. who is an
instructor at Western State
College. Bowling Green. and
her brother. James David, a
student there, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here
with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Shemwell.
Lonnie Filbeek, of, Hardin
Route 1. was in Benton First
Monday on blisinens and
while here renewed his sub-
scription to the Tribune Dem-
ocrat and alSo the Subscrip-
tion of his mother. Mrs. Viola
Filbeck on Benton Route 2.
C. V. Farm r, Murray, who
is connected with the tobac-
co inspection service of I the
United State Department of
Agriculture as a business
visitor at the conntt agent's
office here Monda ,
Mr. end Mrs. C. . Lyles
had the following Ias their
dinner guests last Friday
night: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Eliott, Mrs. Guy! Harper, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hulen Smith,
Mrs.. Louise Eliott, Mr. 'and
Mrs. C. L. O'Brien and
daughter, Patty, of St. Louis,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
'
Cox.
---i tOyreeof en n Route
1 3  jw.asi,.. 
T
i




Rollie R. Roberts, of i3enton
Route 3 transacted business
here at the county gent's
office on First Monday while
trading.
Frank York of Benton R.
7 was among the popular far-
mers to be in Benton First
Monday.
Mrs. Pete Egner of Padu-
cah was a business visitor in
Benton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gnstie
Smith Were among toe"
from Benton to attend tie
Gilbertsville dam celebratièn
Monday.
D. R. PeeI attended the
celebration 4t
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. O'-
Brien and daughter, Patsy, of
St. Louis, Mp., returned to
their home Sunday after vis-
iting Mrs. O'Brien's parents
Mrs. S. E. Cothran of Dex-
ter. visited Mr.' and Mrs. C.
B. Cothran and family from
Thursday evening to 'Satur-
day of last week.
Nev. Roy Williams attend-
ed Gilbertsville Data eel-
'ebration Monday.
Mr: and Mrs. C. B. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. O'Brien
and C. W. Lyles, Jr.. -wete
the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs: Hal Lyles in Padticah
Thursday night.
Holland Rose and B. L:
Tnevathan were among those
frem Benton who attended
the Gilbertsville Dam celebra-
tion.
Rube Lovett; of 13'nton l.
4 was a business visitorTin
Benton First Monday.
Kathleen Williams.' of Bow-
ling Green. Ky., spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with
her mother. Mrs. W P. Wil-
liams.
Enos Darnell, well known
Route 5 farmer transacted
business here on First Mon-
day.'
Roy Vasseur. of Calvert
Ci•y Route 2 was a business
visitor here Monday. .
Claude Henson. of Benton
Route 5 was a business Vis-
itor in Benton Friday.
Early Dunn, of Benton
Route 7, was a business vis-
itor in Benton First Monday.
, •
Misses Irene Chandler.'`and.
Mary Lois Higgins or Benton
,pent Thanksgiving it Pad-
cab visiting friends and rela-
tives.
N. W. P.eck, of Benton
Route 6 was in town Mon- I
day.
Misses Hilda and Rebecca
Cothran and their brother.
Jasper Cothran spent Thanks-
giving in Murray as the 1
guests .of their aunt. Mrs. G.
W-.- Pergerson.
G. M. Bondsrant, of Ben-
ton Route I. was a business
visitor in town First Monday.
Mrs. Viola Fi'dds of Louis-
ville spent the week end here
as the guest cf •er mother. '
Mts.. H. B. smith.
Gus McGreg r. of Benton
Route 2, was a business vis-
itor here on First Monday.
, Euklev MeNeeley. of Ben-
ton Route 5, was in town
shopping on First Monday.
—
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Bailey
attended the funeral services
of Dr. V. A. Stilley, Jr., in
Paducah last Friday.
Mrs. Charles Ray Holland.
of ' Little Rock, Ark., and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R.. W. Heath, BirMingham.
arrived in the county Monday
for a visit with relatives and
,friends in Bit mingham and
Benton.
Mrs. John Ct _Lovett spent
the week end Murray as
the guest of her daughter,
Mrs, Prestos Ordwas
When in Paducah Doing Your
Christmas Shopping Eat at







The Finest ,Food You've Ever
8aten At
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 0'-
Biyan of Briensburg an-
nounce the arrival of a daugh-
ter. Anna Lou, on Friday
November 24. Both mother
and baby are getting along
nicely.
Lsdies Fall Coats, $4.95 to 
Shirting or Gingham, yd 
Men's Suits, $12.95. $14.95 to 
Men's High Top Shoes. $3.00  $3.95 and
2 lb Quilt Rolls. 25c; Cotton 
Curlee Clothes—Brownhlt and Wolverine Shoes—
Lee's Work Clothes
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
Mayfield's Leading Jewelers and Optometrists for
over 25 years invite you to come to Mayfield for
the Christmas g_fts you cannot find at home.
We have the most complete line of nationally ad-
vet tised watches in Western Kentucky, featuring
such famous makes as Elgin, Bulova, Waltham,'
Gruen, Westfield, Hamilton and Helbros.
Silverware by the nation' s leading makers,- such
as sterling by Towle, Luntl, Wallace and Manalres-
ter. Plated ware by 1847 Rogers, Community, Wm.













Jewelry, Clocks, Leather Goods, Luggage, etc., of
the very finest quality, and an assortment of over
1,000 Pieces of the newest in cectume jewelry at
the lowest prices. Each Oft is individually boxed
and wrapped in attractive Holiday colors.




Southeast Corner Court Square
Be' s THE CRANE) OPENIN1There Of Benton's Largest and Most Complete Grocery and Meat Market
FRIDAY-MORNING 0[E. 8TH 7 O'CLOCK SHAnt OR
Come l in and meet Mr. Charles Come one, Come all, and see for yourselves how easily you can save 
from 10 to 40 Per ce
Carlin, our Manager who will take Grocery Bills. Our policy is to always sell for less. Bring along the 
kiddies. Free All-Dall
care of All Your Needs. Friday and Saturday. Come, early and stay late.
Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
Pork Sausage Country %tyl
Pure Cane in Paper
10 POUNDS













THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, BENTON, KENTUCKY
to the home of Mr. Pilbeck'sNether, Joho Wesley Filbeck, U°R. V . A STILLEY, JR., WON MANY.of near Olisoe
LOOSE LEAF FLOOR
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY
ying Station and Sales FloorDARK FIRED TOBACCO GROWERSASSOCIATION
to receive tobacco for opening sales,reasonable amount on tobacco deliv-All tobaeco insured until sold.









h Year in Business
1 Benton, Ky.





Gifts that Make for
the Year 'Round
of Odd Pieces, Knick-knacks
r of the family will cherish. Not
ember and thank you for them








for Complete Line of all
Quality Brands of Well
Known Foods you like.
kADQUARTERS
on's for the Most Complete
'Heaters, Laundry Stoves, Stove





 _ HONORS AND SERVED HIS CHOSEN HELD &24
I Mrs. Henry E. Abel andThe death of Dr. V. A.
Staley, Jr.! in Paducah on
November 29 marked the
massing of beloved Marshall
countian and took from the
profession of dentistry one of
its most devoted students. Dr.
Stillev rose to heights in his
field that ,few in this nation
today have a`chieved.
Dr. Stilley, who was affect-
tionatelv known- to all his
friends as Pat, was graduated
from the Benton high school
in the clas1 of 1915 and was
honored with being chosen
valedictorian. The present
Sen. Alben W. Barkley made
the commencement address
when he was a coming
Young Congressman from this
disttict. From that graduation
do/71in 1915 until his recent
death Dr. Stilley was foremost
among his fellow men in var-
ied activities connected mit
only with his profession but
with the civic and religious
life of his community.
After high school gradua-
tion young "Pat" entered the
Vanderbilt University Dental
school and was graduated
there with a D. D. S. degree
having also been honored
with membership in Phi Beta
Kappa and Psi Omega, an
honorary professional frater-
nity. Before returning to his
home town, Benton, he served
in the Student's Army Train-
ing Corp, in Nashville. -
After thei signing of the
Armistice Dr. Stilley was as-
sociated here with Dr. R. E.
Foust and after a brief prac-
tice journeyed to Oklahoma
where he remained three
years before returninz to
Benton to be associated with
his father. On November 23,
1925.! he was married to
Miss I Bulesa Wilkinson. of
Auburn1 Irc3e.. It was not until
1931, I abOut a year after he
moved to -Paducah, that he
decided to take up the spec-
ialty of orthodontics.
Sine that date his prifi‘'-'
ienev in orthodontics brought
him invitations to lecture be-
fore the State Dental Boardsi
of Alabama, Missouri and Col4
°rad& invitations which he ac-
veined and added to the inter-
est of his subject by showing
special moving pictures that
he had taken himself Of The
varied phases in this work.
Dr. Stilley was a member
of the American College of
Orthodontists and was elected
president Of the Southwestern
Dental Soniety in 1938 after
serving seVeral years as that
organization's secretary. Ile
was a member of the Method-
ist church and also the Rotary
Club.
Uppermost in the heart of
Stilley was his love for
'his profession in which he
strove daily to bring about
improvements arid reforms.
Certainly • his profession
has lost one of its noblest
sons. He was making head-
way into new fields of work
that were wide in. their scope
and his untimely de a th
brought down the curtain on
these activities that were en-
riching his fellow man. The
loss of "Pate' truly will be
felt by many outside of his
family 'circle for years to
come.
Fresh car Wayne hog
Dairy and Poultry Feed.
Heath Hdwe & Furniture Co.
children. Mrs. Tommie Hiett
and Mrs. H. E. Majors were '
i_visitors in Paducah Tuesday.s —
The Rev. L. V. Henson
was among those from Benton
to attend the Gilbertsville
dam celebration.
When you want to save
money on Groceries of all
I kinds, be sure to go to Heath
Hdwe & Furniture Co.
Rev. and Mrs. Steadman
Bagby. Mrs. Cevil Davis and
Mrs. L. L. Egner of Calvert
, City attended the Zone meet-
ing held in the Benton Meth-
odist church Thursday.
Congratulations T. V. A.
We, of Benton and Marshall county feel proud to
have had a small part in the T. V. A. celebration
at Gilbertsville Monday, Dec. 4th. We are happy to
feel a part of an undertaking so mammoth in its
scope. It is our pleasure to serve the personnel of
the T. V. A. and any connected with the project.
We want you to think of Marshall county as your
home, and feel that we•are your friends and eager
to make your stay a happy and satisfactory one.
A hearty welcome to you.
CRAWFORD-FERGERSON
Dry Goods Store
BENTON'S NEWEST AND LARGEST
DEPT. STORE
• NO WIRES . . NO AERIAL . . NO GR94.!.,







Built-in Beam-a-scope • Permanent-
Magnet Dynamic Speaker • Airplan,
type Dial • Long-life Batteries •
.1 Superheterodyne • Smartly Styled
in Weatherproof Airplane Luggage
Fabric %ids Leather Caroing Handle.
$ 19.95
ONLY _
IDEAL AT THE BEACH • MOUNTAINS • BOATING • ANYWHERE
See the "G-1 House of Magic" at New York and San Francisco
DAN ELEY, Jr.
GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER
10 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Display at Brandon's
PHONE: DIAL-2061 BENTON, BY.









The Hardware and Furni-
ture Store "With a Grocery
tor a Hobby.' We deliver.
Heath Hdwe & Furniture Co.
B. L. Treiathin and L. R.
Brooks motored' to St. Louis
Mo.. Thursday where Mr. Tre-I
vathan visited the bedside of
his brother, Norman, who has
been seriously ill following an
op ration on Nov. 10. He ill
reported to be.in a "fair con-
di on." .Mrs. ,Trevathan re-
tuijned to Benton Sunday
ni ht. She has been at his
be side since November 8
and plans to return again
soon.
Mr. !and Mrs. Willis Threl-
keld, of LaHabra, Calif.; have
been visiting in Kentucky for
the last two weeks and spent
one night at tile home of Dr.
and Mrs. V. A. Stilley. Mrs.
Threlkeld is . Mrs. Stilley's
niece.
Electric irons, toasters, Hot
Plates and Waffle Irons.
Heath Hdwe & Furniture Co,
I W. K. Jeffrey, of Hardin,was a business visitor hereFirst Monday.
Dr. C. E. Howard was re-
tied to be a patient in a
Mu ray hospital the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Riley
and daughter Chloe Jane and
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burn-
ham were visitors in Paducah
Sat urday .
Bridge tables, radio tables
and end tables make useful
Christmas presents. Heath
Hdwe & Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kuyken-
dell. Mrs. Thomas Morgan !
and Mrs. Reba McCoy were ,
in Paducah Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Thomp-
son attended the funeral ser-
vices of Dr. V. A. Stilley, Jr.,
in Paducah Friday.
See our new Bed Room
Suites. Simmons Studio Conch-
es and Beauty Rest Mattress-
es. Also big line of cotton and
felt mattresses. Heath Hdwe
& Furniture Co.
Mrs. F. F. Acree spent the
week end in Murray as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and I
Airs. M. B. Wells.
i
Mrs. S. N. Cresson is ser- -iituslv al at her home hereellowing a stroke of paraly-
sls Monday.
,
Rockers $2.45 and up. Heath
Hdwe & Furniture Co.
1 Mrs. John Bartee, Murray,
se-shereui diatoyr. With relatives
C. A. Sawyer and R. C.
Tuck, of the Southern Bell
Telephone Co.. Paducah were





Men's Sets  59c
$2.00 Dolls (24 inch), 98c




$5.00 Wrist Watch, $2.39
$1.50 Clock  79c
51.00 Foot Ball   39c
$4.50 Waffle Iron, $2.98
50c Xmas Tree lights, 27c
$2.50 Sewing
Machine ' $1.49
50c Box Chocolates, 29c
25c Mixed Candy,
pound  100
A Small Deposit Will
Hold Any Item
GRAINGER'S
3rd & Kv. Ave.
DRUG STORE
P.4 7. KY.
"Watch the Fords Go By" "Watch the Fords Go By"
HOLIDAY
DRESS SALE
Tç at an opportune time-200
Brand New Dresses in all the
gay new Holiday colors Pas-
tels. prints, combinations and
blacks.
—A.FULL RANGE OF SIZES—
Juniors and 'Extra. Sizes Included
Dresses Made to Sell For
'TWICE THE PRICE
on Sale Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL
$2.98 and $3.98
216 BROADWAY PADUCAH, KY.
would appreciate the opportunity of helping


















Simmons Studio Couches Razors
Simmons Beauty Rest Mattresses Pocket Knives
Rockers China, Dishes













Electric Irons, Toasters, Waffle Irons and Hot
Plates and Many Other Useful Articles that Will
Maker Greatly Appreciated Gifts.
RED HOT STOVE ON COLD DAYS
WE ALWAYS KNOW YOU AT
HEATH HOWE & FURNITURE CO.
DIAL 4251 BENTON, KY.
•
JONESTOWN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
have moved tb Dexter to their
home.
Mr; and Mrs. !reeman Ma-
this and children spent Sun-









T'-e our lay-away plan for your convenience. Christmas
chases :wrapped free of charge.






nine guests of Mk. NOM
MeNeely.
Miss Alin Clark nd Vau-
nell Clark lere ,•th Sunday
guests of r. and 4. rs. Cecil
Trimble al childrei.
Miss Do thy', Birdong spent
the week nd with Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Mathis and chil-
dren.t 
Misses Mildred M
! Alma Clark spent
-ove_ ternoon with Miss
s I'M A NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG
Yes, Parsangcontains,in properly
balanced proportions, such proves
elements as organic r..444,er its.
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids
nature in building rich, red blood
even in cases of simple anemia. When
this happens, energy and strength
usually return. You feel like new.
Get Pursang from your druggist.
Due to (kids
It takes a real medicine to help most.-
coughs due to colds and genuina
BEECHWOOD CREOSOTE, combined
with CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
can only be found in M NT110-
MULSION. Guaranteed by jests.
Now only 75c.
You must be considering
a fine gift for someone very
close to you. And we know
of nothing more preferable
than a precious Hamilton
watch. Come in, now, while
we have a complete new
assortinent from which you
can choose. Prices raaQs
from $37.50 to $25
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Osie Trimble
spent Sunday night and Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Crouch and children.
Mr. Mason Jones, Mr. Lu-
ther Inman, Miss Mildred
Mathis and Miss Ethel Inman
were the Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
I Mr. * Mrs. !Rubin Mathis
'
spent St rday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ji Sins.
Miss Dorothy Birdsong
spent day night with Mr.
and Ms. Olvie Butler.
Mrs. la Siress spent Mon-
day wih Mrs: Liza Mathis.
Mr. tson Jones spent
Sundavi 'gilt with Mr., Ches-
ter Uzi
Mr. a d Mrs. Elbert An-
derson afd Mr. and Mrs.
Finis Le spent Sunday with
Mr. anti Mrs. Osie Trimble.
Mr. nd Mrs. Robert
Crouch and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I Osie Tritable.
NICE CROWD AT OLD
FASHIONED PARTY
An unusually nice crowd
was in attendance at the old
fashioned party given at the
Legion Nall Wednesday night
Nov. 29 under the sponsor-
ship of the WPA recreation
(*enter. Leon Byers and his
Marshall county Ramblers
furnished the music. The hall
)e.vas deeorated for the oecas-
on and inlans were made to
pave another party soon.
tails ot the next party. will
e printed in another issue cl
the Tribune Democrat.
There will be a Child
Health Conference held at
at the home of Mrs. Vadas
English. at Palma, on Wed-
nesday, December 13, from. 2
to 4 P. M. All who are in-
Lerested are urged to attend
with their children, as it will
be impossible to hold the
elinies regularly during the
cold weather. Be sure that




1Mrs. . D. Collins, of Ben-
ton Rou a 7 entertained with
an all itv quilting Wednes-
day Not. 224 At noon pot
luck luncheon was served.
Those sent included:
MisseSi Nonnie Wyatt, Lu-
minis and Allene
Noles. Il Dyke, Irene Chan-
dler. Lalvada English, Letha
Depriest,' Mary CoUins.
Mesda es Aubry Grace,
Hayes I les, Jesse Lowry, El-
la lIefli W. C. Dyke, Rollie
Cox. Hi es Dyke, IRoy Greg-
ory, Eukjet Reed,- Alfred New-
ton. Fl d Dyke, Alden Eng-
lish. Ed ar Franklin, J. D.
Collins.
More than 3,000 western
ewes were purchased by farm-
eis in Owen county this fall.
Headquarters For Exclusive _Gifts for Ladies...
Gloves, Underwear, House Ooits, Hosiery, Hand Bags,
Pajamas
Nationally Advertised Dresses for Christmas
Grace Ashley, College Princess, flAiglon
. Brucewood, Kitty Fisher, Jeanne D'Arc
and Ann Wellesley.
The Thanksgiving holidays
were enjoyed to the fullest
extent. by the students of
Benton high school. After re-
turning to the regular rou-
tine of school work, following
the clays of turkey and cran-
berries. work was begun on
a colorful pageant—A Year of
Time, to be prestatted Thurs-
day night at 7:30. The prices
are 10c, to everybody. About
40 students will take part in
it. .
Penbdbly one of the fore-





fact that the local Indians
further sustained our optimis-
tie hopes fos an excellent
basketball season. Friday
night, November 24. the In-
dians and Sedalia engaged
for two periods in what look-
ed to be the stiffest battle
9f defenses ever' presented on
the Renton hardwood. Only
one point was scored at the
end of the first quarter and
the score at the half was 5
all. Howev.,. the Indians
found the range at the half
and exploded with a barrage
of direct hits that' wou:d
make the French Maginot
line shudder". This sudden
outburst was led by Jel.n Ed
Smith who Scored 13 of the
26 peints ua4e by. the Indians.
Final- seor s svere 26-9. .
Onr littlei bubble burst in
our Nees' uesday night, No-
vember 28 when a fast break-
ing, stha shooting quintet
from ShapeF came over and
took the ensure of the In-
dians 38-34. But even in de-
feat 
d theee al s 
loeJ





The next ball game of the
Benton .teant will fie Friday
night at ;Hardin Kentucky.
Last Wednesday Brother
Gould. of the local Church of
Christ delivered a very inter-
esting address upon the his-
tory of our' Thanksgiving.
Mr. Chambers will attend
another meetingrof the Sup-
erintendents Conference at
Frankfort Friday and Satur-
day. He was honored last
week by being appointed as
a member of the House of
Delegates at the A. V. A.
Convention to . be held at
Grand (Rapids. This is an
honor that comes to very few
in this section and we as a
stud t beds; are very prouds
of ChaMbers for being
revs*, 
z 
, ed in such a way.
He deserves it.
SHARPE NEWS
Miss Louis? Williams visit-
ed Daisy Jones Sunday eve-
ning.
Mrs. George Long is able
to be up again at this writ-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blair
of Reidland: Mr. and Mrs.
Dow Bean, Wistseka and Win-
ona Cope viSited in the heme
of _ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Vassuer Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Titsworth spent
the day shopping in Paducah
Saturday.
Mr. Barnett Fiser of Palma
has been veil', ill with' pneu-
monia but is inuch better this
week.
Mrs. Iva Timmons of Pa-
ducah spent Thanksgiving
with her daughter, Wanda
Jean. who lives with her
grandparents.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. SirleS. ,-
Miss Daisy Bloodworth is
spending' a few days in Tat-
umville with her sister, Mrs.
Floyd Farlest
Mr. W. Y }liter has been
visiting his 'daughter. Mrs.
Joe Bryant Vf near Benton.
8 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ru-
dolph and little son, Billie
Eugene of Il_ashville, Tenn.,
spent the Thanksgiving hol-
idays with Mr. and Mrs- Roy
Rudolph.
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Oak-
ley and children, Mildred and
Robert Atlas spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oak-
ley and daughter Venus.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant
and children spent Thanks-
giving day wIth Mn. and Mrs.
W. Y. Hiter.
ItMr. and rs... Elton Oak-i
ley and d -ghter Barbara
spent Wednelsday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brooks ,
and son. Rafe, of Palestine.
Miss Louise Ross spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and




©, giving day Mrs. illiams'
©I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
@I of Rosebower.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sinson
spent Thanksgiving day with
his pare.xlitai Dr. atSd Mrs.
Stinson. I I
dlMr. an Mrs. Chester Turn-
er spent t e day Sunday with
Mr. and 'Mrs. Oscar Jones.
We are all very thankful
that Mrs. Thomas Vasseur
was not hurt Friday when
the truck she was. driving
turned o*er near Sharpe. It
turned completely around then
turned over, but Mrs. Vasseur
Is up around, says she
is ready for 'another ride.
Wet pavement was s id to be
the cause of the wreck.
Several around Sharpe
spent the day Mond 4y at the
Cilberitsville Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack





There is one simple yet inexpensive way to
ease the itching and torture of Eczema, Itch-
ing Tom or Feet Rashes and many other ex-
ternally caused skin eruptions and that is to
apply Moone u Emerald Oil night and morn-
ing and people who suffer from such ember-
reusing or unsightly skin troubles would be
wise to try It.
Just ask any first-class druggist for an
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil and
refuse to accept anything else. It is such •
highly concentrated preparation that a small
bottle lasts a long time and furthermore If
this clean, powerful, penetrating oil that helps
promote healing fails to give you full satis-
faction you can have your money refunded,
BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA!
Jest s Few Slot ged—Lihe o runb__Niumn
Yea Sleep Soundly
Spend • flre cents today at any good dreg
store for a bottle of Iluckley's (Canadiol)
Mixture, triple acting. Take • couple of dome
lust before bedtime and sloop soundly. You'll
find Buckley's gives definite quick relief from
that choking, gasping struggle for breath.
Ono little sip and ffte ordinary cough Is
"as Its way". Continuo for • few days and
110011 you'll Mar little more from that tough
old he^g on cough thet nothing seems to hole.
Sa'•1011CT.011 g-atantaed cr "oney back, b
sure you got Ruckley s Canad,01 Mixture.
Miss Marbeth Jones spent
Friday afternoon with Miss
Evelyn Rudolph.
Ray Smith and C. W. Eley
were business visitors in Pa-
ducah Monday afternoon.
Fred Hunt of Benton R.
2 was a business visitor here i
Monday.
Men who lead "m911•41°
lives --ashore, anoot or in
the oir — need a watch 
that
can stay with them 
through
every moment of 
their
eldivitios ... Hem, at last,
is a timepiece that is 
built
to withstand every con-
ceivable test of strength
and dependability . • • •
DRENCH IT! Swint
with it, shower with it
and don't worry — It's
WATERPROOF
DROP ITI Jae it' Jolt ItI
It stands vp because Ws
SHOCKPROOF
YOU, as users of Kentucky highways,
know the danger you meet, the incon-
venience you endure, because of big
trucks, even though the present Ken-
tucky law limits their length to 30 feet,
and their weight to 9 tons.
Certain commercial trucking com-
panies and their allied interests from
other States will renew their attack on
this law at the January, 1940, session
of the Kentucky Legislature. Because
of the great financial power which is
now massed behind this attack, it will
undoubtedly be successful unless  the
people of Kentucky—motorists. opera-
tors of trucks of reasonable size and
taxpayers—unite to protect their own
safety and their highways, whicli are
their property.
We believe we are rendering a public
service in bringing these facts to your
attention, and in suggesting that all
who are opposed to having hirger and
heavier trucks express their views to
their Senators and Representatives be-
Larger and heavier truelove
I. Make use of the hitinsm
hazardous.
2. Cause added inconrein
3. Destroy the roads *1
4. Increase taxes to balkilla*
thin a few highways for bigult
5. Leave little sr not*v.
tam n secondary sad fatiegot
roads.
It has been officially estiells2'
it would cost $88,800,C011hOkt
tucky's main highways Mai"
support big trucks.
Why Railroads Are Intertidal
Railroads build, saidain sal Pei':
their roadways. It is fres* llize2gig
government to Pt rr
transportation colipsides to alfr,Liiltbig as freight ears wen ow, UPI'and maintained at pale -exPaill„,e As the largest txtpayers OS roads have the save letterset It :awlp13ers in avoiding pa menti„,,M!taxes to build and maintainr.eeded only for simer-ei zestqute less than sae per onto'users.
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I!tine the - program off to a!bang. President ' Jim Rich-
mond of Murray State College
1111e4 the bill as the presiding
nffic di Saud not a single talk
Was too long, in fart. several
of t era should have been
ntnch longer despite the 'Old
:weat er. kLarge fires in 100
gallon steel drums helped
keep the crowd warm).
Probablv ,tabst colorful and
most witty was the talk de-
Jivired by Senator Kenneth
htelK liar. of Tennessee who
said, that he had a pirepared
speeet in his pocket' but had.
n't had time to read it to see
if it 4 was ,correct. Senator
MeKOlar has been fighting
for ,dams in Tennessee ever
shiest 1914 under, Pres. Wil-
son Slid promised his whole-
hearted efforts in the future
when further appropriations
are needed for the Kentucky
Dam. Sen. - IfeK.ellar, prac-
tically speaking, (and the Sen-
ator is a practical politician)
can lend much valuable sup-
port as he is on the U. S..
Senate Appropriations Com-
mittte and a much valued Spener
member in addition to 23
years experiencit with getting STANLEY
Benton Theatre
"THE WIZARD OF OZ"
Our contract with the produc-
er makes it necessary for us
to charge children under 12
years of age 15c
SATURDAY, DEC. 9
Double Feature Program
Hit No. 1: Jack Randall In
"ACROSS THE PLAINS"
Hit No. 2: The Dead End
Kids In
"HELL'S KITCHEN"
, Fred Mac Murray
Madeline Carroll In
"HONEYMOON IN BALI"
TUES., WED., DEC. 12-13
Wayne Morris—Rosemary
Lane In









OUR CAR IN AND
00TH, ECONOMICAL
DRIVING!
Bloodworth, Louise Ross. Gil- kir- and children of Paducah:
bert Jones. ' Thomas- ' Ander- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cathey,
41Don. Dan Bloodworth,' Ezra i Mr. Emmit Anderson. Mr.
Franklin Jones and Ulace Mc-4..and. Mfrs. Wilson Jones and
Neely, son; Wayne: Mrs. Montie Fil-
Music and enterainment beck. 1 .
4'ras furnisi d by James Merl Mr. C. W. Adams. Miss
York, Rob1 Earl Cathey. ....."-
‘tard Cat e -, Forrest Blood- 
Elizabeth Faugh.n, Mr. Rob
worth and Sap Cathey.
BREWERS CIRCUIT
METHODIST CHURCH
Large c wds at'ended ser-
..:•es at 1E,rewers. Pleasant
;rove. Church Grove and
S,vinsonia o hear their new
pastor, Re''. J. W. Lewis.
The Wdritan's Missionary
SocietY met in the home of
Mrs. Tobe Baker. The leader
for the Orogram was Mrs.
Nell Crass using as the sub-
ject "Enlarging, Horizons of
the Protestant Church."
Those takitig part on program
were Mrs., Baker. Mrs. Paul-
ine Chesigt., Mrs. Louise Ches-
ter. Mrs. ifammie Lawrence,
Mrs. Crass and Miss Sepha
Smith. Scripture Romans 8:
28-39 was read by Mrs. J.
W. Lewis. Sentence prayers
closed tho meeting.
A Thangiving service was
held in B*eiters church at 11
o'clock Thursday. The pastor
was in charge of the -service.
Most every one present had
a part in the worship. As
the pastor and his wife were
leaving the I church an old-
fashioned Ipounding was pre-
sented to them for which they
were very grateful.
MUSICAL AT YORKS
Jima. urel York enter-
tained a number of his neigh-
bors and friends with a musi-
cal Saturday night. Those
present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Beas-
dred Cathey. Miss Marbeth
Jones. Miss Bover,a Beasley.
Agnes Bloodworth. Kathleen
and Joetta Beasley and Rays
Collie.
Mr. James Nimmo. Emer-
son Henson, Forrest Blood-
worth, Thomas Ed-
ward and Sam Gil-
bert Jones,
William
Makes the Year 'Round Appreciated Gift
Svi
Bedroom Suites—Ideal for Every Home—Biz Selection
in a wide Range of Prices.
.Senator "Happy" Chandler
I accorded himself well, in fact,
! he made one of the best ad-
dresses of the afternoon and
that means, something coming
from this column. "Happy"
iwants to go back to the Sen-
ate next time and if he watch-
es himself closely in public
life like he did Monday at
Gilbertsville he shouldn't
have much trouble winning
the continued confidence of
the people.
Gov. Prentice Cooper, of
Tennessee, proved himself an
able gentleman and scholar
in his remarks. We especial-
ly want to thank Gov. Coop-
er and the Highway depart-
ment for clearing the road for
us, (We took off behind the
Governor's car and with the
highway police clearing the
way with their siren madei
headway through the heavy
traffic an easy matter).
S. C. Jones, farmer and
livestock dealer of Gilberts-
vile, has bought Mrs. R. F.
Pryor's farm of 385 acres on
the Paducah road. The sale
was tirade through the Con-
solidated Realty & Invest-
ment Company by F. L. Ken-
nedy. salesman, according to
the Mayfield Messenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Young and daughter visited
friends at, Goldon Pond Sun-
day of last week.
Mrs. Esther Lee Adams
and daughter from St. Louis,
Mo.. is visiting friends and
relatives of. this county. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner
and daughter were business
visitors in Renton one day
last week.
THE TR MUNE-DEM OC RAT, BENTON, KENTUCKY
1CY LOU WHITE,
HONORED ON BIRTIIDAY1
kancy Lou White, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
\Vlite of the Murray :load,
brated her fifth birthday
h a Party Monday' after-
no4u, Games and contests
were enjoyed and the Thanks-
giving motif was used in the
dining room decorations, the
central appointment of their
table being a lighted cake.
Refreshments were served to:
Mary Ross Cothran, Carol
Jane Hinkley. Nancy Myers,
Anna Marelle Myers, Lou,
Gene Myers. Judy Powell,
Hyde Powers, Patrigia Ann
13ol:on. Carotin Elkins, June
Sledd. Eva Louise Sledd, An.
ette Ivey. Joe Ann Cork,
Reba Clark, Nancy Lou White,
Mrs. Perry Elkins, Mrs.
Pat Bolton, Mrs. Powers, Mrs.
Wayne Powell, Mrs. Frank
Sinkley, Mrs. C. L. Clark and
Mrs. Luther White.
HOUSEHOLD SHOWER
PA Nov. 4, 1939. Mrs. Eldra
Collins gave a shower in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Headley
'Collins at her home on Route
1




Mrs. Ida Sheppard. Mrs.
Nora Morgan, Mrs. Ella Sins,
Mrs. Lola Walker, Mrs.
Johnnie Sirls. Mrs. Reba
H nson. Mrs. Lummie Shen-
rd, Mrs. Attie Jones, Mrs.
Lifflie Hambrick, Mrs. Eva
S eppard. Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
-s. ha Jones. Pearl Ru-
ddlph. Sadie Sheppard. Collie
Vaughn. Lida Sheppard, Haz-
el Henson., Nora and Mary
Mordis. Mr. And Mrs. Edgar
Sheppard., Eva Walker. Cozie
and Dais Nell Rhodes, Elvis
Lovett, Harrison Collins, Dot-
tie Sins, June and Jane
Sheppard, Wanda and Tom-
mie Jones. Dean. Voudie and
Charlene Walker. Emma Lou
&ales, Mrs. Eldra Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Headley Col-
lins.
Those sending gifts were
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Collins,
Mrs. Mary Shaw, Mrs. Laura
Anderson. Mm. Ella Cross,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hen-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sills,
Mrs. Leta Sins. Mrs. Zora
Jones. Mrs. Allie Sheppard,
Mrs. Mary Henson, Mrs: Lou
Boren, Mrs. Nonnie Butler,
Mrs. Joe Alene Price, Mr.
Staidey Henson, Miss Jean
Taylor and Thanuel Sheppard.
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Sins
entertained their friends and
relatives Thurtsday night.
night with a musical. Those
present were:
Mrs. Iva Timmons and
daughter. Wanda Jean; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Oakley, Mr.
and Mrs. Lige Rudolph, Mr.
Emmet Anderson. Mrs. Mon-
tie Filbeck. Mrs. Laura Blood-
worth. Mrs. Delphia -Ross,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Oakley,
Miss Rave Collie, Miss Venus
Oakley. Miss Marbeth Jones.
Evelyn Rudolph. Barbara
Oakley. Dortha and Agnes
AT C. C. HUNT'S
SHOP HERE FOR REAL VALUES IN
MEATS OF FINEST QUALITY




C. W. goer* in&i,Uager of l'Ittir
the Planteri,. Leaf F
loor
at 10th arid tacky Axe., : the
in PadJacais 1a frhe following
stateniut o ij4e regarding '
:the tobsioe otrilhek :
"We belleve• st-ith the qual- .
;,;,
it of he i-erep we have tills
seesses-a4s4 ail., the eirennt-
ntaneet, kztfrroundiug the to-
hawk mailke.t.,,titiau the. market
will be f ly I asi froisd or bet-1
.ter than„ st ,T#ar.. and that
the •farin s ioald , take lpar-
titular .caie in *ripping and
handling thoir tohareo in or-
Eletg to art - 1 he fall mitoriket
'trine of ;same_ The Aasocia-
Con has' trade all , the neces-
sary 'artsperesuerrts to handle
their megabers tobacto. and
offem them the privilege of
sriling or taking 4.11 advanne-
whieb IrD1 be somesrliat b.,
er than last year." i-
KA T'HLERN FIDII.A...'s-D of
AND EDWARD O'DELL
MARRIED DECEMBER 2 '
••Wmim••....•••••••
Mr.f and Mrs., J.. N. Holland
of C Yert CityLannounce the
zrarriage of 'their danahter.
Kathleen. to Edward O'Dell
CalTe*,o .Decl:ober 2. in
Methodist parsoinage at
I:evil,' Hey.. V. ;H. Burnett
# - -
,k
pasnor of 'at Kevil ehureb
prated the , single ring
y: Inose present were -p
Mad hirk.. 4. W. Holland 'I
ington. .Ky.. brother ol
raJc: Alas Margaret
1 and Dori* 0-Dell.
he bride - wisre a leal blue
JO hack dress with gold
.*or*. Her 'eorsage was
" anitroses.- Mrs. 'Dell
nate of the ()elven City
lach(n4 in the elass o1 '35.
tt. °leen 14 a graduate at
a3 vert lrigh beitudil and
' the 'Murray
is now employed by the
A. He • is the on of Mr.
Mrs. Arehir
tie young oogp.le ,ill make




Grover Lovett, borh of
Heights ' oarom I / 5; of
county were married last
aft ernOvn in the office
Ai,- county f-ourt clerk with,
N Judge 4 Pomp Barnes
jug. Another rouple
'16earn county were
ied at the e lir hall Mon-
dar he Judge Barnes.
Ii
Mrs. Wilt Ely was sidled to
ro7iltedneadav night on
ant _ef. the now of her
granddaughter.
The Arend Sisters
Three QUeens of Rhythm at the
hENTON HIGH SCHOOL •
AUDITORIUM
Friday Night Dec. 8th.
At 7:30 P.M. .
,Judge Rayburn and His Banjo
The Lone Drifter with His Guitar
ROSALEE
' CI IP THIS SHOPPING LIST—
"GOODS I NEED FROM HEATH FOR CA
SH
10 lb Cloth Bag Granulated SUGAR 5
2c
24 lb Bag Fluffy B.sc-tut FLOUR 
70c
3 j Bores CORN FLAKES
20c
4 P G SOAP ,  
15c
Camay or Palm Olive SOAP. per bar 6c
JILL°. Any Flavor, per box Sc
3 lin *0091 'Pure Ground 1COFFEE 
43c
50 oz tilin C BAKING POWDER  
 29c
1
2 Pr Rea 
1
 SHOE STRINGS  Sc
1 lb Red .E1ole COFFEE. Cup and Saucer Free. 25c
---- ------ 4 Oa 3 TT —
LIE ANIDLES  
15c
8 inch FILEs 2 for 
 25c
2 qt. -0overei SAUCE PANS 
 15c








Good WINDOW SHADES  35
c
No. 12 Water MOPS   20c
Lots of Other Useful Items at Similar Prices
HOT STOVE ON COLD DAYS"
ALWAYS KNOW YOU AT
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LIVING RA SON( SI -ITES,
 I
like new at real bargain 
prie: j
es See Homer Lucas 
at 4
'bother • Thumps Store,
1
Bent on . ltc 
;
FOR BENT: Ni-e four
room house in Possum _Trot 
!,
community four mile6 wei.t t.f,
Calvert City on the Paducah "
highway. i'Vee Harvey Myers.
Route fieston. Ky. 1-pd
FOR RENT: 166 acres 'of
land with ,good dwelling and
stock Sara._ niiles East of
Benton; 4 Miles of Birming-
ham. for money rent. T. 4.
Miller. Phone 206. 300 Guth-
rie Bldg., Paducah, 11-4-2
D1-22etue
t:IfURCHES NOTICE: We
Lave two good used *loves at
real bargain priees. See Huss-
tr. Lutes at Luther Thump;
soc s Store. Renton. itie
BALEIKEN WANTED,
illAWLE1GB ROUTE avail-
able at once. Good opportrin-
ity for man over 25 with Car.
Write at oboe. Rawieigb's.
Dept. KYL-18-105, Freeport.
FOR SALE: 61 aere farm,
3 1-2 miles sontliwest of Ben-
ton: 3 room house, good five
stall stock barn, lobate° barn
and several other outbuildings.
Poe $1100.00. S. P. Darnall.
Route I. Benton. Ky. ddj5p
ANTI-FREEZE: JIM a few
more gallons left One filling
will last all winser: $1.00
Per gallon. See Homer Laces
at Luther Thompson's Store.
Benton. lte
FOR SALE: Wagon. Team.
Harnesg, Disc harrow, torn
drill, turning plows; section
harrow, mower. All together
for $140.00. S. P. Darnall,. R.




Two automobiles were bad-
ly damaged in a side-swipei
collision Wednesday night '
i
fiont of Herman 
Lassiter':
i Lome. None of the °tempestsof the cars was injured.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many
neighbors and friends, wh
were so kind and good tol
lend a helping hand in cutting
our wood Sat., Dec. 2. Wordii
-annot express our apprecia-1,
lion and I may God reward
each and every one of you *
aur prave . Those helping
were Dvid Sledd. Van
Thompson Johnnie Morganf
Nolaif Wv tt. curt. Toro. liar
John ood, Junior Harrif
Otid . John Castleberry';
son.iSoioni and James Gibson'i
Arthur Castleberry, Louie
York. 'Cluirlie. Van and Boh
Ome: 'Herman .tlordon. Tom-
mie and 119bert Hendrickson:
Jame, lasSiter. Finis Pierce.
Loyd Thompson, Paul and
Demaree Hendrickson; Del-




W.. weal to ttianit,our many
friendo+. neighbors and reli-
tives for the kindness and
sympathy shown us during
the illness and devil of our
father. Also Bro. 'Jolly, Bro.
Farris end Bro. Jones.—Mrs.
W. A. Inman and Family.
Levi Wilkinson. father of
 1%, Iburn, Ky .
Mrs V A. Stilley. Jr., is ger-
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America's finest • silver-




Natural yellow gold co
lor!









Natioaally ads ertised WENT-
FIELD nacelle.* is the charm
and ciaor of sutural gx•hd! Each














14 rw gold locket
for ladies!
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30!




Ley Case to match!


















asonating la 14 S-
coce rettoa alla
rare value!
4-Pc. URN sgr
$995
Clitainlims Raids—
Ultra medern—rei.
ly gaaraareed!
Makes le
RAAB hi
rellass asku
a
SAME Ita*
Cask or 01
NiExtn
Char
